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Z. of North Florida, t~d 
). University con~unity, and 
6a Whereas he has sponsored and coach~d the UnivEn~sity~s most succe$sfu1 Soccer 
7. Club and 
S~ Whereas he has .endeavore11 to originar.e the University'~ first Osprey f·ight Song& 
lC. t~h~rea~ the Ui'li'ver·si~y of Alabama's gain ·ts without a doubt the Univers·Ity of 
J 
! ·) .. wher-eas he may be gone but certainly never ~orgotten. 
-: ., . Therefore be it reso1ved and announced throughout the Urdv~r~1ty coo'~munit~· 
14.. that Monday~ th! first dt~y of ,~a,agust 1983 be hereby decl~red 
15, Bob ford Oly .. 
16. 
1 7. 
20, 
IntruduccJ Hy: BJ H.a imott'i tz 9 President SG;\ 
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Sc~onJed Hy: SGA Senators, Sct~)01 l"lf ::us i ~~. 
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